
Bengals Battle Back To Take Extra 
Inning Contest From Kiwanis Dodgers

By OLAV T. MILLKR

behind in the last of t)»The Police Pirates ear 
to score three runs and 'n win ;i ihrllliii'; rxti;i innin 
from the Kiwanis Dodp r-, IM id;n mrir ;  i.titli- I. 
7 to 8.

The victory assured the Pirates of holding on to 
In th" Southern Association overj  ------
the week-end. However, If the I Dodders also added 
second-place Tigers defeat thei|cy in tnp tn |,.,| to 
Dodgers In their Sunday game ira(| , o folll . rungi
they 
the nt ti tl

uld tie the Pirates. At 
Bengals 

while the

acrificed

PlrntPN Narrow Ciup
The Pirates narrowed the 

some In their half of the third,

emen i
with H walk and wa 
to second by Slev 
John Parks was safi 
fthortntnp muffed h 
behind second.

Montgomery Lines to Right 
Then Rickey Boucher gained 

another free pass to load the 
bases. Shortitop Joe Montgom 
ery took one called strike and 
lined the ball just barely in 
fair territory along the first 
base line to score Martinez and 
Parks; then when right fielder 
Richard Bradford let the ball go 
through nls legs, Boucher raced 
home with the winning run.

Although Boucher pitched six 
Innings for the Policemen, he

e singles 
il Hour-

wa» not accredited with the win. 
Due to a Little League rule, 
which states that a pitcher may 
not pitch more than six Innings. 
Rlckey was replaced by first 
baseman Rusty Roberts and 
Boucher went to the catching

fifth on thn
"t'hp'by Rameri
hallj ch(' 1> -

I The contest then went into 
:extra innings and the various 
substitutions had to be made. 
Richardson started thn seventh 
off hy singling sharply to cen 
ter field and went down to sec 
ond on a pat-sed ball. Downing 

Walked and then he and Rich 
ardson worked a perfect double 
steal. Gresham followed with 
another walk to fill the bases.

Bradford hit the first pitch 
towards the first baseman, who 
m turn threw to the catcher, but 
It was. rot In Urie to nip Rich 
ardson. Downing then stole home
when Roberts was disputing a 
decision by the umpire.

Then came the fateful seventh 
when the Pirates scored their 
three rurx to win the ball frame. 
Score by fn

to! PIposition, with Par
first in the nlxth frame.

Baffle*! 'Km With a Curve 
While Rlckey was on the 

moiind he had the opposition 
baffled with a wide, sweeping 
curve, »triklng out 14 and Issu 
ing only four walks. According 
to tht pre-stated rule and be- 
cauBo the score was tied whenj 
Boucher left the mound. Rob I 
erta we* given credit for the s 
win. 11-

.121
lr»1i-« ...003 010 .1 -- 1 
Wllllimi. Rlrl.ardnnii nixl nwilcn: 
Bouchfr. Roberta * Parlm. Dimclirr.

Firemen Hold 

Onto Second
Fire Department B held en to 
cond place in The Blue Streak 
 ague hy defeating Lr-al 1138, 

Th« Dodgers, who have hand-|l3 to 8 Friday night In Torrance
td th» Plrate» two out of their I Park.
three defeats, utarted off like | The firemen had to come from
thty w««> going to turn the!behind to win their contest. Al-
trlc'k again, .scoring three times!'hough they scored four runs in
In the ftr«t two Innings before)"1 * °P<"'mg Inning, the Ix>cal
the Policemen could gather; f, l'P , camp
their wits. Pet* Mltchell crossed
the plate on Tom Richardson's
two-bagger after he had worked
hlg way around on a walk and
a stolen base. 

The Kiwanli team put two
more upon the score board in
the next Inning on a wild pitch.
a hit batsman, a walk, plus a.
single hy Oreshajn and a boom 
ing double by Mitchell. The

"NOW THIS NEXT BATTKK IS A SUCKER FOI? A CURVE" . . . Dodger Cateher Milt Bowden 
Is having a eiinferenee with pitcher Bill Williams during a tense moment In their game agalnfit 
the Pirates Friday night nt Little League Park. The Dodgers lost 7 to 0.

back to talley si; 
imes In the second. 
The Firo Department tied thi

In the third 
White and a homi 
lers. They then put the gam< 
ice In the 
up seven : 
board.

a single by 
 tin by Sel-

they rang 
runs on the score

Former Torrance Coach 
Visiting Friends in Town;

Visiting 
this week

friends In Torranci 
Coach Eddie

former Torrance High 
ol grid coach who is now liv

ing at Caldwell.

live-secretary 
Chamber of Commer

Ida.
Tvlng as 

the

Orioles Clip 
Braves 2-1
Sherwood Tiernan two singles 

Irove in as many runs to give 
the Orioles a slim 2-1 victory 
OV01' ""' Bl'avcs I" "lp on 'v 

Ca'ldwcil 8anle played in the Twilight
following

a stint as coach on the Co] 
of Idaho grid teams. He is still

live on the 
staff.

League week.

Flamingos in 
23-10 Victory 
For First Win

The Flamingos pounded out !  
hits for a 23 to 10 victory ovei 

North Slars Thursday nigh
at McMaster Park and their firsi 

in th' in the first inning..'"' -------
Idaho coaching Charlie Valencia led off with a T*"1 w'n moved the Flamingos 

'alk. He went to second on Ollt °' * cclln'4 u

 nan's first run-producingitriumph of the seasi 
° I Girls' Softball League

We IK PERFORMANCE!
t PRICE ! $ 1495°°

NEW INTERNATIONAL

Mike Bertolet's hingle to left 
Valencia then scored on Tern- 
an's clean single. 

The Orioles' other score came 
the bottom of the third with 

the same four men coming to 
only Bertolet came across 

the plate on Sherwood's hit.
The Braves' only tally came 

n the top of the rourth. After 
he first two men had struck 

out, Ron Anderson. the pitcher, 
ined a hit to center, stole sec- 
'nr| and went to third on n 
>alk, Anderson then scored on 

;Ron Gates' safety.
The game was close as the 

score indicates, with both pitch 
ers hurling steady ball. Jess 
Hanon went all the way for the 
Orioles, limiting the opposition 
to two hits, whiffing 12 and 
handing out only three bases on 
balls.

Anderson looked well, even in 
defeat, as he also struck out 12.

up flv valkr,

The 
.leagui

Oriole 
Into a

victory threw the 
three-way tie for

NtW On* Hndrwi Vi-t.n pickup, 
104 lp Ecaaaav SUver Dioaionrf an- 
|la* OYW Mtfnei 4.200 lo 4^00 Ibi.

yours for only
 Delivered locally. Optional equipment and State i 
Pile* nibject to chance without notice.

nd local taies, * *»iy, udrlitional.

You/ tiadt-ln may cover tht down payment. Ask about our convenient forms

HENRY BACK LUND
1959 TORRANCE BLVD. FA 8-5836

INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS

'first place, with each team hnv- 
(Ing a 1-1 record.

Score* by inning
«»-p« ....n o n

Blues Paste 
Garden Club

The National Blues easily top 
ftti Torrance Gardens 13 to 3 to 
remain In first place in the Blue 
Streak League.

The victory gave the Blues a 
8-1 record, while the loss pushed 
the Garden Club closer to the 
bottom of the pack. Fire n.'part- 
nent B. who Is In second place, 

had not played Its game with 
Local I13B and therefore the 
team standings' cannot be de 
termlned. However, even though 
the firemen may win they will 
not be able to overtake the 
Blues. The F,lre Department now 
hns a 61 mark.

The Jliues .--cored three times 
in the first two Innings and 
then sjtlted the contest away, 
when they rung two more up 
on the ucoreboard In the third. 
They scored on an error, stolen 
base and a single by Williams.

In other Blue, Streak games, 
Midland Rubber edged Fire De 
partment A-, 0 to 8, on Thurs 
day tuid the MethodlM Church 
of Waltpria slipped hy thn Lu 
thcran Men, 5 to B.

Stars. The Flamingos now have 
a 1-2 record, while the Northern 
team has yet to win a contest 

ict sports a 0-3 mark. 
Ten of the Flamingo hits cany 

off the bats of Armida Mollnar 
Jesslo Gonzales and Vlrgla Ca- 
mou. Vlrgia, the Flamingo pitch 
r>r, wielded a heavy bat for her 
own cause, blasting out a triple, 
iouble and single in four trips 
:o the plate. Meanwhile, Mollnar 
collected four singles In four 
t bats and Gonzales' three 
iafetles In as many times at 

the plate.
The Flamingos jumped on 

starter Marilyn Specht for 10 
runs In the first two Innings. 
They then scored the deciding 
run In their half of the third. 
Lydla Montejano doub'ed to 
(tart things off. After the next 
player had grounded out, Gon 
zales singled home Montejano, 
who had gone to second on the 
previous play. 

The Stars momentarily looked 
s though they were going to 
iireaten the Flamingos' lead 

when they scored seven times In 
the second frame. A double by 
Janet Seese, plus singles hy 
Joyce Haydon and Deanna Ball 
furnished the power for the at- 

,ck.
Score by Innings: 

I'lamlngoa ....461 6 I 0   13 "  ....070 0 0 3   10 
md Vlvurwi: 
nd Haym.

Legion-Lions 
Roar to Win

The American Legion kept up 
its winning ways by plastering 
the Junior Chamber, 13 to 9, 
Wednesday in the first game 
a double-header at Walteria.

In the second contest the 
Lions pounced on the Business 
Men for a 10 to 1 triumph.

The win by the Legion kept 
:hem a half a game In front of 
Lions with a 8-1 mark. The 
Lions have a 8-2 record.

The Legion came from three 
tins back to score five tlmee 
n the third and fourth Innings

TORRANCE HERALD  JULY II, 195-1

Sirini 
feam Set, for 
first '54 THI

The Hollywood Rlvleru Club 
 wim team will engage In Its 
first match of the reason .Sat 
urday at the I'nlos Verdcs 
Swim Club.

The Ulvlera swimmers will 
'liter a four-way mutch with 

I'nlos Vo.'dos, Portuguese Rend 
and Chiidwlck, according to 
coach Dave- McNnry.

Ttio local natatora will lie out 
for revenue- after a defeat last 
year at the bunds of the I'alon 
Ver<les team. Swimmers will 
w divided Into age groups  
inn for those ten and under 
nd one for those above ton 
nit under 18.
The list of events Include 

105 yd. medley relay, diving 
mid freestyle relay (10 yard

agei am
MO yards for IS and under.

STANDINGS

LnnKren Acron ......
Pro-Cunt Concrete ... 
Walter-la BMA .......
Dow Styron .........

Linn. Club 
Junior c of 
Rotary Club

SERVICE CLUB 
\

Legion ........

f C

..........3

..........1
BLUE STREAK

Teum W
Natlnnnl Blui

...7Dept
Midland Rubber ",','. 
Fire Dcpt. A .....
Waltcrla Church ........<
Local 113f ..............3
Torrance Oardeni ......3
Lutheran Men ..........0

LITTLE LEAGUE

GIRLS' 80FTBALL

Walter 
MG» . 
Rooklci

North

Clerks Blank 
Walteria 10-0
The Marine Clerks kept theii
te clean In adult softball play
they shutout Walteria BMA
to 0 Wednesday night at

trance Park,
The Clerks banged out 14 hits

they won their nintl:
:utlve game. They now own a
rfect 9-0 record and due t
?lr win, moved two full game
[<ad of the Idle Longren Aeroi
Second baseman Jim Jackso;

the Marine attack will foul
gles in five times at bat. Bob

hroeder contributed to the
blasting a two-run home

In the first Inning and a
p single to right In the

th.
All the \Vuy

Dee Burgess went all the 
the Clerks, allowing four

themselves of 
JC's started off

o assure 
ory. The 

thu right foot as they scored 
three times In their first at-bats. 
tllller and Johnson singled, then 
Smith connected for a four- 
iagger to chase both runners in. 

In the opener Ihf Business 
Men didn't have a chance as the 

. pushed eight runs acrosa 
big third inning as 12 men 

took their turn at bat.

trlking out six and walk 
ing only two. He also added 
some fancy stick work at the 
plate, hanging out a double and 
single In four trips.

The Clerks got off to a fas 
start, scoring four times In thi 
first frame. Bucky Kuhn lead 
off with a walk. Jim Jackson 
followed with a single and Kuhn 
was thrown out by the center- 
fielder when he tried to take 
third. Hank Olsen scored Jack 
son, who had gone down to sec- 
md on the pluy at third, with a 

single to center. Then Schroeder 
clouted his round-tripper to 
score Peterson,

The Marine then scored at 
least once In all of the remain 
ing innings, except the. fifth.

BMA's only serious threat to 
Dee's shutout, came In the sixth 
Inning on singles by Harold 
Philip and Bint Smith plus
a fielder's However, Dei
lanaged to get the next two 
len out to end the frame. Philip 
as tops for Walteria, 
ctlng two of the teams four 

hits In four times at bat. 
Score by Innings. 
irk« ..ill a n i 1-10
altcrla ,000 000 0   
Iliirireii and Brhroo>r: 
Smith ami iltLftnl, Ilarllnf.

50,000 TO 
SEE THIRD 
SHRINEGAME

With more than 50,000 funs ex-
 eted, the third annual Foot 

ball Game and Pageant will be 
til Red In the Los Angeles Mem 

orial Coliseum Wednesday eve- 
ling, July 21.

Players who have graduated 
from Northern California high 
ichools will battle the lads fr 
he South.
The North squad, boasting 
200-pound line and a numl 

if fast backs, expects to breal 
nto the winning column this 
eat-. South players won th' 
irst two contests.

The game Is sponsored by A 
Malaikah Temple, William ,1 

ghn, potentate, to ralsi 
funds for the T^os Angeles unl 
of the Shrlners' Hospitals fo: 
Crippled Children. Elmer P 
Bromley is in charge 
game and Vierllng Kersey is 
.sslstant director.

Twenty-five players 
picked from the North by sports 
vrltrrs In that area and the 
iamc number from Souther) 

California by the Helms Athletic
 aird of Control. Hill Seiiroedei 

the Helms Athletic Founda
in was the coordinator.
North players, coached by
ihn Glannonl and Rodney 

Franz, are working out at Pep 
lerdine College for the charity 
ontest. Bob Stlllwell and Orllf 
Ichmidt are putting their play 
rs through their drills at Whit 
ler College.
Kobcrt E. Scase, pageant dl 

odor, will stage his colorful 
lisplay at 7:30 o'clock Wedncs 
lay night, July 21. Assisting 
ilm are Frank Brunner, Don

HERE'S THE

Campbell, Ollic Hammond, Rog 
r Murdock, Nieman Nelson, 
ohn Rounsavelle and John 
Valker. There will be more than
1.000 persons in the spectacli 

hlch will feature u n i f o r n 
larching units, colorful Shrine

drill teams, fraternal and othc: 
rganizatlons.

High School 
lay Program 

Vlay Be Ended
The summer recreation pro

;ram at Torrance High Schoo
nay be closed if attendance doe
iot Improve this week, Recre;
ion Chief Harry Van Bcllehei-
nnounced Friday.
The high school playfield am

iris' gym are open Monday
through Friday from 1 to 6 p.m.
Activities include basketball,
football, volleyball, table tennis,
ioftball croquet and tennis
ler the supervision of high
ichool coaoli Vcrn Wolfe.

Youths who are- planning on 
jolng out for football or basket 
ball next year at the high -school 
should take advantage of the op 
portunity of working with one 

if the coaches during the sum- 
ner, Van Belle-hem said.

Shower facilities are available 
 bring your own towel, he an 
nounced. All ago groups an- wel- 

to participate in the pro 
gram.

Speech Award 
Won by Evans

" '. Bill Evans of the- Tor- 
Police Dept. won the 

award for-thc best speech at the 
egular Tuesday meeting of the 
Porranufi Toawtmasters Club.

Hl.i Fourth of July topic was 
'patriotism." Warren Jensen and 
)on Farabep, R new member, 
pllt the award for table topics, 
'here are openings for new 

members In the club. It was re- 
lOrted. Those who aru Interested 
i Joining can contact Sgt. Evans 
.t the Police Dept.

SOFTOALL

YOUTH MEET 
TO DISCUSS 
TEEN CENTER

Ways to obtain a nr 
enter for Torrance v be coi

sidered at a meeting of a Counc I 
of Youth on Wednesday, July II 
at the YWCA, 2320«VV. Carsoi, 
St. at 7:30 p.m.

Council members include all 
.residents of youth organization. 
n Torrance. Pranldent of all 
'outh groups are invited to at 
end. according to Mrs. Patricia 

Elliott, 'president of thr Torrancr 
7oorrtinatlnp; Council, which will 
:ponsor the meeting.

Further Information about tin 
neeting may be obtained at thi 1 
YWCA, FAIrfax 8-5914.

WAYNE DORMAN

You don't have to go out of 

town for your new BUICK! 

See me at BUTLER BUICK'S

new location.

Corner Cravens Ave. and

Torrance Blvd.

TORRANCE PLUMBING CO.
1418 Marcelina Ave.   Torrance

PLUMBING CONTRACTING
REPAIR WORK WATER HEATERS

SEWERS AIR COMPRESSOR WORK
SERVEL REFRIGERATORS-DEEP FREEZERS

FA ROPER GAS RANGES

8-2654 Floor & Wall Furnaces
F. I. Parkt i J. Parke Montague

FA. 
8-4444
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